Tor Bridge High My Ed Introduction
Dear «Addressee»
We hope you and your family are keeping well. We are writing to introduce
you to My Ed, a free parent app that gives you a multitude of communication
and information features to stay in touch with what is going on at school.
We would normally launch My Ed with our Year 6 parents/carers at the end of
June as part of the final stages of your child’s transition to secondary school
before the summer holidays. However, to ensure you are kept up to date with
developments relating to your child’s transition to year 7 at Tor Bridge High,
we have decided to launch the My Ed app with you now so that you have easy
access to key information and resources to support your child as they prepare
for secondary school.
The free My Ed app is available for both Apple iOS and Android devices and
can be found using the links below:
Step 1 - Go to your App Store
Step 2 - Search for My Ed
Step 3 - Download the Free app
Apple iOS App
Google Android App

Once you have installed and opened My Ed, search for Tor Bridge High (you can use the postcode in
the search PL8 6UN) and follow the simple instructions to identify yourself.
As we send you information over the upcoming weeks related to «Forename»’s transition, you will
receive a notification. Also, there is no charge for the messages you send to us via the app.
When «Forename»’s officially starts at Tor Bridge High, we will continue to use this Mobile App as an
important form of communication and to share information with you, our parent community; we
want you to feel as much a part of their education as possible. Once your child is an official student
of the school, the My Ed app will give you direct access to your child's attendance, timetable,
absence records, achievements, behaviour and more. What is more, we are able to send you
messages directly to the My Ed app relating to important information about your child's education
and to remind you of events that are taking place at school. You will also see that we update and
change the information in the app as the school year moves along. Go to
http://www.myedschoolapp.com to see a short video about the app.

We hope you enjoy using the app and find it a useful source of information.
Kind Regards
Tor Bridge High

